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 Creator Information  Louisiana Tech Aviation Department 
  
 Title    Aviation Records 
 
 Collection Identifier  A-197 
 
 Date Span   1990-1995 
 
Abstract Records of the Aviation Department of Louisiana Tech 
University. 
 
Extent 1 Box, 21 Folders 
 




Repository Special Collections, Manuscripts and Archives, Prescott 

























Location Information: 4th floor SCMA 
 
Access Restrictions: Collection is open for research 
 
Acquisition Information: Donated by Sevin Dugas, 10/3/1996 
 
Accession Number: A-197 
 
Preferred Citation: Louisiana Tech University, Aviation Records, A-197, 
folder number/box number, Department of Special 
Collections, Manuscripts, and Archives, Prescott Memorial 
Library, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, Louisiana  
 



























The Aviation Records collection (1990-1995; 1 linear ft) contains the records of the Aviation 




Whenever possible, original order of the materials has been retained. Materials are housed in 21 
acid free folders and 1 acid free box 
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